**Fresh Market Tomato**

Lines developed at the World Vegetable Center

**AVTO0301 (CLN2498D)**

**Pedigree:** CLN2498F1-68-15-22-17-19-12-17-8-0  
**Parentage:** CLN2114A x (CLN2026C x CLN1466I)  
**Adaptation:** Warm dry open field  
**Remarks:** Semi-determinate line with bacterial wilt, TYLCD and TMV resistance. Medium fruit size with oblong shape and red color.

To order seed, please email: seedrequest@worldveg.org  
A handling fee will be charged.  
For seed distribution policies, please visit the World Vegetable Center website: avrdc.org

---

**World Vegetable Center**  
Box 42  
Shanhua, Tainan 74199  
TAIWAN

---

**Descriptor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Descriptor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Plant habit | SD  
| Maturity | Medium  
| Fruit shoulder | Uniform  
| Fruit weight (g) | 85  
| Fruit shape | Oblong  
| Pedicel | Jointed  
| Heat tolerance | Moderate  

D=determinate, I=indeterminate, SD=semi-determinate

---

**Disease resistance***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disease resistance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Bacterial Wilt | *Bwr12*  
| TYLCD | Ty2  
| Tobacco Mosaic Virus | *Tm2^2*  

* *Bwr12* gene conditions bacterial wilt resistance; *Ty1/Ty3, Ty2* genes condition resistance to Tomato yellow leaf curl disease (TYLCD); *Tm2^2* gene conditions Tomato mosaic virus (TMV) resistance